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MORE LIGHT

The Advtrtistr of Saturday takes up

our leader of the previous day on the

political situation in a sort of
style that may mean anything or

nothing according to the fancy of the

reader If that paper is in fnvor of

parliamentary reform in Hawaiian af
fairs it carefully avoids saying so At

the sama time it is plain that the Ad-

vtrtistr is painfully conscious of the

inc6ngruity of the position it would be
in by assuming the rolt of opposition
to the existing state of affairs Allow-

ance

¬

must be made for circumstances
The Adttitistr fighting an unconstitu-

tional

¬

system of representation would

be the placing of its own record on the
table for dissection and no man cares
to dissect himself or any member of
bis own family Wc fully agree with
our contemporary that When dis-

cussing

¬

national politics it is better to
keep within the lines of common
sense but we arc possibly unfortunate
in not being prepared to agree with

him on the course that is manifestly
dictated by common sense His plan
is to do nothing feel the patients
pulse note down the symptoms shake
the head pronounce it a hopeless case
and any other practitioner a quack who

ventures the opinion that there is a
possibility of improving the condition
of the patient Our plan is to utilize
the experience of the past and adopt
treatment similar in degree to that
which has in hundreds of other cases
been successful

We re assert the fundamental prin
ciple on which all our discussion is
based that a free people are entitled to
be represented by independent men
not employees of the Government If
our contemporary can place any theory
closer to the lines of common sense
wc shall be pleased to adopt it Until
he docs so however the public will

persist in the opinion that the King
not the people is the largest part of
the Legislative Assembly as was

unctuouily stated by the Premier in

the Legislature of 86 This is pro
bably the only opinion held in common
by Mjnister Gibson and the taxpayers
of the nation In Great Britain the
Queen or King though an integral
parf is practically the least part of the
Legislature while the people through
their representatives are to all intents
and purposes the only ruling power
No office holder under Government
can hold a scat in the House of Com
mons A similar cast iron rule obtains
in the United States Why should not
precisely the same rule be incorporated
into the Hawaiian political system
There is nothing in the labored article
of XhtAdvtitistr to show why it should
not The most that paper succeeds in
proving is that there is no reason why
it should not The proposition made
by the Herald the Advtrtistr pro
nounces clear cut but has not the
courage of its convictions either to ac
cept or reject it Our contemporary
merely straddles the fence and wants
to know before he gets doVn on cither
side is it feasible

Trie contingency named by him that
in the event of a reform legislature
being elected the members might pro
ceed to clothe themselves with the
responsibilities and emoluments of
office is too absurd to require argu
ment Why do not members of legis
latures in other countries try it on if
there is nothing to prevent it

That the King or the chief ex
ecutive of whatever title is the
largest part of the legislature is nit
the doctrine held by any free people on
the face of the earth It is not the
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the tax payers of Hawaii however use-

ful

¬

it may be to Cabinet Ministers
While all arc ready to acknowledge the
King as head of the nation and would
support the crown in the exercise of
Constitutional prerogatives it docs not
follow that stipendiaries of the crown
can ever command the confidence of the
nation while they perform the double

function of collectively making the laws
and individually appropriating the
emoluments for administering them

The Advtrtistts sneers at our use of
the terms anarchy and revolution arc
at present unfortunate and untimely
It was net asserted nor insinuated in
this paper that part of the population
consists of anarchists It is enough to
know that anarchy is not neces-

sarily

¬

an outcome of the presence
of avowed anarchists among the
population The real anarchists may
be found among the sworn administra

tors of the laws Before attempting to
demonstrate the absence of anarchy
our contemporary ought to wait to see
how many of the prisoners of Oahu jail
are in durance vile owing to the style
in which the laws arc administered by

the tower Courts of the islands And
if the Tistr man wants to know where
the revolutionary forces arc he may
without much searching find them
where they have always been devel
oped among the people when they
come to lose confidence in the integ
rity and ability of their rulers and
begin to regard them with undisguised
hostility and contempt

Our contemporarys insinuation that
wc suggested the idea of imposing the
English parliamentary system on this
country makes it necessary to allude
to a very naughty habit of his namely
that of misrepresenting the views of
those to whom he may happen to
range himself in opposition Our de ¬

mands have been stated in definite
enough terms no office holders in the
Legislature and it matters not whether
it is the English American African or
Samoan system It is the system the
Kingdom urgently requires for placing
its affairs on an improved basis and
without which its independence and
stability will ever remain in a precari
ous condition
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Shipping Notes

Steamer Surprise and schooner Kau
lilua arrived on Sunday but were inad
vcrtently omitted from our record
The former was from Laupahoehoc
and Papaikou with 4307 bags sugar
and the latter from Waianae with oio
bags sugar

liarkentinc Mary Winkclman failed
to get away yesterday afternoon but
will sail this forenoon for San Fran
Cisco with 13024 bags rice and 300
Dunencs bananas domestic value

72850
Schooner Mary for Kukaiau and

Luka for Hamakua sailed on Saturday
evening

The sugar arriving by the Pacific
Navigation Companys fleet is being
stored in their warehouse lor shipment

Brigantine Claus Spreckels Draw
master arrived yesterday morntne
about 17 days from San Francisco
and docked at thcOccanic wharf She
brought a general cargo with 22000
hard brick and 5 horses 5 cows and 5
calves lor W U Irwin Co

Bark Saranac Shaw master arrived
last evening being towed in by the tug
Eleu 18 days from San Francisco with
70 tons cargo including 250 bales hay
anu 1300 uags meal and 280 tons
ballast The captain reports licht east
erly winds and fine weather throughout
me passage the tsaranac is consign
ed to Castle Cooke

Mission steam barkentine Morning
star Drought a cargo or South Sea
Island goods curios etc for people in
Honolulu and New Encland

Schooner Moiwahinc brought 2100
bags sugar Leahi 1100 Wailele
i22o Dags sugar and 25 hides War
elm 550 bags sugar

steamer Iwalani sails to morrow on
her usual route

The Australia was to sail from San
francisco on the 29th March at
oclock p m and is due here to day

SIDE LIGHTS

Mr J B Castles furniture will be
sold by E P Adams Co at the
residence corner of Kinau and Kapio
lani streets ten oclock this morning

A fine lot of new art goods are now
opening at King Bros Art store

Fresh oysters by the Zcalandia at the
uud House

bmokc the Little Dudes to be
found at C J McCarthys

A fresh supply of the famous John
Wieland Philadelphia Beer has been
received at the Criterion Saloon Fort
street tf

I he Mutual Life Insurance Com ¬

pany of New York is the largest ip the
worm ana oners the best security S
G Wilder agent iw
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LEWIS CO- -

111 Fort Street
Importers and Dealers In

STAPLE AND ANOY GROCERIES
pnovisiOiSrs kto

P 0 Box 297 Telephone 240

NOTICE
The Undersigned 1 JECorn

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEM OANDY FACTORY
BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1B63

Kospcctfully informs the public that from this day on he is fully prepared lo rccch6vordcrs for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And guarantees in all cases the fullest satisfaction ns given in former years not only abroad
but also in Honolulu Having references dating back as far as the year

1862
In Honolulu havinc catered on nil state occasions as also for select parties civen bv thetr
late Majesties Kamchamelia IV Kamehamcha V and Lunalilo and having the honor of sup¬

plying the present royal household with the delicacies produced in my establishment having
over forty years practical experience etc

F IIOEN
Conlectioncr Pastry Cook and Ornamentcr

Factory Store and Ice Cream Parlor ISTo 71
lIotel bet lort and Nrmaiva Sts

Both Telephones No 74 Honolulu H I

REMOVAL NOTICE
PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY has

removed to its new office In the FRIEND
BUILDING centrally located on Bethel Street near
the Post Office erected for Its use with improved facili-
ties

¬

and a new outfit of Body TviE for book work and an
excellent assortment of Poster Type is better prepared
than ever to attend to any orders entrusted to it

The long established Book Bindery of T G Thrum
is alsomovedto occupy a portion of the upper floorand
its efficiency for ruling perforating numbering binding
etc renders the PRESS PUBLISHING COS Office
second to none in this city for completeness in all the de-

partments
¬

of News Book Jon and Poster Printing
and Binding All orders faithfully attended to

J J GREENE T G THRUM
t

Foreman Pres and Manager

Established 1850
Pioneer lAxrniture Warerooms
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0 E WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Received
A large variety of Parlor and Bedroom Set
Wardrobes Sldclioards Iluokcasci Writing
Desks and Tables Rccd Rattan Rockers
Daby Carriages and in fact everything in the
Furniture line PIANOS TO RENT

One hundred dozen CHAIRS to Rent for Halls Parties Etc UPH0LSTERINC of
every description a Specialty

Undertaking in all its Branches
Mutual Tclephcne and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 68 HOTEL STREET

HAY AN GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly with Samuel Noll

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Crockery Glasswaro House Furnishing Hardware Agato
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

The Store formerly occupied ly S Norr oppoljte SritKCKKLS t Cos Dank Honolulu It I

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given on all kind of Brick Iron Stone ind Wooden buildings Refers to thelollowini nrom nent lm h nr rtl 1 M i Z1I 1 I T ill irai iij lllllli milUUUH UIIISW IUII IIUIIIEIUU1 U IllCIIUIiri II1C

mildi1 me Ia IUSe Honoluu Lllirary WJIdcr Mrs Lack Ioliceaiid Aswa F

Brick Work in all its Branches
Office S corner Quoeii and Alakea Streets

and

Mu Telephone No it
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JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PERFUMES

Comprising the Following Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE I3L0SS0M

LOTUS BLOSSOM fv
PANSY BLOSSdM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

LILY OF THE VALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WtilTE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

9
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TrIOLLISTlEB CO
109 Fort Slice ILL

HHACKFELDCo
Offer for Sale

Various Site

STEEL RAILS PENCE WIRES

ROOFING SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

VIENNA lTJKNITTJRE
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

AFTER
rn

IMUFft STOCK

All Goods at Greatly Reduced
ricos

BFEHLERS CO
00 Fort Street Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
100 uud 111 ICinR St Lotwoou Tort and Alabea

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

staple --ani3 pawtct cmoci32rE3
Confining In part of

ancrilrr m -
Whli wr S owi and Medium Ilreal Apples Humlwldt Potatoci

Lnni Itrin Alcn lull nnr f i ri - ivo s v racKers anucanes am 01
which are oflcred at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

uotn Telephone No 119 P O Box No J71

LAINE 81 CO
Have rcctheJ n coniRnmcne of the most Economical anj Valuable Fee4 for alt kind of Hock vl

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
Il ll the creatett Flejli former Milk and Hurler nrI -

IIjIku MTd ell0aouru3ua1 lyitZVuiLHt Mt 0a UW
nay UOXS WJioat Corn V F

Witch I oflVred at the Lowctt Market Hates and delivered free nv part of the clt

JOHN NOTT
JNnmber 8 Kaalxumanu Street

STOVES RANGES
Qranite Iron and Tin Ware I

Chandeliers Lamps and Lanterns
Water Pipe and Rubber IIose

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS

MB1KC TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

a

WOLFE CO
Wo 66 HOTEL STREET

Have Eeceived by Late Arrivals
American and Knclish Tains and Tellies Tniu ni it -- i t rPii - -- imiH null mar iiaros uxioru 3uppe w s5 vesentt iionim Fritd Kci ifni ttiiock u

I udding French and American Peas Crackers Cakes Mackenzies Fine lllscults Ete
Aso large assortment of Candies and Nuts Orders receive careful attention

POBox no BellTelephonNo34o Mutual No M


